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^ 
m) ^ew comlofl looo. A',hough. oy

I ri," a,. r'onoi1 aa,n,rron or rhdl lerm, my rerdr o--
ship with yellow curry simply doesn't stand up.
There's nothing nona gi. or sentimental about my
attachment. My.hildhood was spent in small-town

Oregon narya Thairenaurant ln sight. And college took place, well, in a decade when
eioiic meant Chinesetake-out. Again, no tane excuEions intoThajtedtory

5o, if 've begun to consider theyel ow.uryfrom cha BaThai on NE sandy Boule-

vard as Comfort Food, l'll need a new defln ition. Here lt ls: t's the food wanttoeatwhile
watching reiuns of west Winq (whlch l've dubbed comJortMdeo, after a particularly

2 .- crappy day. A Burgetuille .hocolat. rhake willdoroo - but with
Chd Bd'i yel ow urD, rre-e \ ro earef" ?mor e rnvo v.d (Adrghl I

\ lu\r ( ohum.d 8Oo . dlon., w,rhour dr'ally.h.w'nqdnyh^91.)
But thatt the Cur ing Upwith Curry experience. Theret

another way to enjoy lt - with your budd es. when my gal
friends orfamily (ave Thaifood - greattaning, generous

amounts ol it-we head to Cha Ba Thai.

The me.!, of cou.se, i5 hafthe fun atThairestaurants:
page upon page or mouth-wate ng choices. l've tried a handful of

cha Ba otrerifgs (asideirom my trademark cLrrry) and sampled

i my co-dinels' plates, too. Beyond the curies (allexcelent),
the Cashew Chicken Stir Fry and the nood e dishes- Pad Thai,

Pad See Ew and Pad Kee Mao stand out-are divine. (Next
time, l'm splurying on the C spy Duck & Ginger.)

The Sandy BouLevard icon nowa so boasts a second
location in the Alberta Arts District. lt's about equi distantfrom

olr hoLseto either ocation,live minutes tops. Lucky me. !
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Our favorite on the west
rd€ k (and lthink we've
been to nea.ly every oie)
ThalApsara. l'm embaF
rassed lo iy ihe owner

over the phone and says,

"oh hi, Mi.helle, do you

want the u5ual tonight?"

I I 793 5W Beaverton Hlll-
sdale Hwy., Be erton;
beave.tontowniquare,

Cho 80 Thai,5810 NE Sondy Blvd.; 50 3-282-3970
3024 NE Albetto: 5 03-/ 19-691 7?
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llthe linet too long at Cha
Ba Thai, never fean Portland
has about a gazillion other
thai rertaurants. He.e a.e
a few Ihai restaurant ravet

Peeqf!!!l
Our lamiy adores Peem

iu ly 5piced, re iab e Thai

i1avo6, but th€ surplse ol
some un que and s.rump.
lio!s d shes like a Pad Thal

kendtu

!9qsk
Of (outre, we (alonq wth

m!.h q! eter aod calmer
at lu..h, which 3.great
fine to ty lom€ oi their

cycod greens a5a palate
dean5er And tak. out i5

stllla re ative bargain try

peanuts and cheiiy loma-
toes,5e edwlthap eof
sticky, delkious pork and
50me coconut.ic. Hm,

3226 5E Oivision;

Dp["ql
We have a few ne ghbor
hood iavo ie5, but when

morc ups.ale atmorphere,
we always qo toTyphoonl

rella! rants dowrtown, on
NW 23rd and ln Beaverton,

theyte owned bya locl

Typhoonrestaunnt'.com,

Mee sen

Mee sen on Mi5s $ippii5
fre5h afd exoti( and 5etues

Thallard The rhree llavor

yummy, and thedrunken

town. They iho hav€ great

drinks and a t€aific cheap
smallp als happy hour

3924 N Misiii5ippi;
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